
ClassiC tailoring and modern ease Continue to be the foundations at 
Katherine hooKer, and they define our spring summer ’14 ColleCtion.

timeless Cuts have been refined to their intrinsiC eleganCe and reworKed 
so that they fit in happily with Contemporary life, aCCompanying us from 
town to Country, and between home, worK and play.

alongside our steadfast favourites, the buxton Coat, Cape Coat, haCKing 
jaCKet and patmos jaCKet, are beautiful new designs for the season - the 
Connor and rain Coats, and the misha, Kew, lolo and willa jaCKets. and 
we hope that you enjoy our ready-to-wear ColleCtion of dresses, shirts, 
sKirts and trousers, all quietly ClassiC and hugely versatile.

the season’s fabriCs have been Chosen, liKe the styles, for their fresh, 
yet traditional appeal and inClude luxurious fabriCs, in Colours whiCh 
Complement.

Combining ready-to-wear with Custom-made, Katherine hooKer ensures 
the most personal fit, fabriC and style.

to shop and view the ColleCtion, or to find out more about our london 
shop, stoCKists, fairs and events, in the united Kingdom and the united 
states, please visit our website at www.KatherinehooKer.Com.

Spring Summer 2014

Look 1,
Patmos jacket,  pumpkin 
l inen and viscose blend 
tr immed with milky 
coffee Alcantara suede.
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Look 2,
Kew jacket,  s i lver 
deconstructed 
damask l inen blend.

Jackets



LOOK 3,
Willa jacket,  taupe 
textured cotton 
and viscose blend 
tr immed with blue 
textured cotton and 
viscose blend.



LOOK 4,
Buxton jacket,  cream 
l inen and viscose 
blend tr immed with 
taupe chinchil la 
dupion.



LOOK 5,
Misha jacket,  mid 
blue l inen and viscose 
blend tr immed with 
bubblegum pink 
leather.



LOOK 6,
Hacking jacket,  taupe 
textured cotton 
and viscose blend 
with milky coffee 
Alcantara suede 
piping.



LOOK 7,
Hacking jacket,  cream 
l inen and viscose 
blend self  piped.



LOOK 8,
Lolo jacket,  pale grey 
cotton contrasted 
with off-white cotton.



Shirts

LOOK 9,
Panelled shirt , 
standard length with 
long sleeves in yellow 



LOOK 10,
Harkness shirt ,  collarless,  standard length 
with short  sleeves in taupe viscose blend.

LOOK 11
Harkness shirt ,  collarless,  standard length with 
long sleeves in white si lk crepe de chine.

LOOK 12
Lila shirt ,  with collar and three quarter 
sleeves in navy cotton.



LOOK 13,
Ascot dress, 
gooseberry Vienne 
si lk.

Dresses



LOOK 14,
Ascot dress left, 
chinchilla silk dupion.

LOOK 15,
Ascot dress right, 
gooseberry Vienne silk.



LOOK 16,
Creswell  dress 
left ,  longer length 
with sleeves and 
drawstring,  navy 
viscose blend. 

LOOK 17,
Cresswell  dress 
right,  longer length 
with sleeves without 
drawstring in blue 
textured cotton and 
viscose blend.



LOOK 18,
Wrap dress left ,  navy 
cotton with si lver 
printed si lk organza 
overlay. 

LOOK 19,
Wrap dress right, 
yellow viscose tr immed 
with navy viscose.



LOOK 20
Rain coat,  stone 
waterproof  100% 
cotton Venti le 
tr immed with bleach 
gold leather.

Coats



LOOK 21,
Buxton coat,  taupe 
heavy horizontal 
twil l  cotton polyester 
blend.



LOOK 22,
Kew coat,  cobalt 
blue waterproof 
100% cotton Venti le 
tr immed with cobalt 
leather l ined with 
yellow ivy print  crepe 
si lk satin.



LOOK 23,
Cape coat,  l ight 
mushroom cotton.



LOOK 24,
Connor coat, 
rosewater Vienne si lk 
tr immed with navy 
printed si lk organza.



LOOK 24 (and 20)
Rain coat,  stone 
waterproof  100% 
cotton Venti le 
tr immed with bleach 
gold leather.
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